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We Have Made Every Arrangement for Taking Care of the Immense Crowds. We Look Well to Your Wants Here

Exclusive Agents Mark Cross English Gloves and Leather Novelties-HandgsJTrave- ling Bags and Suitcases

Xmas Cuts on
Opera Glasses

Our Entire Line
All the Best Makes
PEARL OPERA GLASSES. WITH

HANDLES
1.16.00 Lemaire Op. Glasses 330. OO
K'tj.OO e Op. (ila&?s S2Z.OO
$26.50 LemsJre Op. Glasses
$:C0O Imaire Op. (Jlasees S27.00
f.M.50 Lcmaii Or Oln.ses S20.00
fi'i.00 Lrmaire Op. s $21.00
ll.7.Marhand Op. Glass S9.40

fl4 Col moot Op. Glass 911.00
fll.25 Iris Opera Glasses at S8.SO
$17 ma Opera Glasses, S14.60
flO.OO Venia Opera Glasses $8.00

500 Sets at 14 Off

ESSE

COMPLETE LINE GAMES
AND C0UNTEBS

Class Sets. "500". Sets. Bridge
Sets. Whist Sets, Dominoes.
Checker. Playing Cards of all
kinds, and the durable Woodlark
Cards at 3Tc the Deck. Try them.

Hot Point
Flat Irons

JLfm,m i im

L - -

Do your own ironing and save
half your laundry bills. A prac-
tical, well-mad- e fine-workin-

Iron and will last for years if
properly taken care of, $4.50

-

J.aPEKT 1TNDS IN

OFFICIALS BOOKS.

literal Claim Are) Allowed and re
Vaacroantrd For Payments

Are Made on Demand.

OLT3IPIA. Wash . pec. . :tpec!al.
Wftr fountt. tit batr county of Wash-
ington, organised as ttie rsult of a Mil
ieed by t!.. last legislature. In the
nrst two years of Its existence lias shor-
tage. I'l'cml claims allowed and fees un-
accounted for li the ra of :5:3. a
lordlr to the tvpurt of the imlnrr of
tn festo Kurtt of Tho
rrtork.rs I:st rompltod th.ir task and
t roort ha twn BW with tho

Thr r(ifr hrouaht 1. l'ltht th fart
tat W. littfwa, tnp!ocd to cvpy
t'i ror.la of lictus'-'i- t'uuntj. fnm

rl.-- h tirar.t wa ssparst'd. has bon CTcr-pi- S

- tn to sum of SUMt. anj upon
trb moB.T nas Nb rvtumad to

U4 County TTsirT. Tho Auditor was
ai:owa to av tx-- f '.octsd to turn la 14 for
marrtacw l'oMsoa ho Issued, tho ciyk
was short CO la t ard has r.talr.ed

ro'.'.ortS for naturalitattoo papor:
tn Qri1t w short cnls and failed
t collect :.: duo In fea. whlla the

ounty fevhool Su2ertntondant waa short
III.

Tlio tht County Commiaslorers al-

lowed themselvoa W for tra -
Ions wttaout harlnv tba aamo audited

tho ipr1or Court, as provlcW by
law. Their claltno mr as follows: M.

. frAnne:tr. tr.U: John Frlcason. tlli
sad K. V. Heal h man. tXC'.

Ilraas Foand GalHy at Uoldradale.
Wulu roc.

brine out M mlnatos
tl Jury srouaht In a wordlrt of cullty.
In t.i raso of Kvans. rhars;ed with
I annus a bUad pit at Blngea. Ths

Soaps

For Gifts
FANCY BOXES

From 23c np to $5.00
the box. Dainty Eu-
ropean makes and
all the newest odors!
Our pricpa are the
lowest in the city.

FOB
Makes a dainty gift
for any lady; all
sizes and styles. Per-
fume section.

Manicure Sets

SINGLE PLfcotd
Every size from the
little ones for vest-pock- et

or hand bag
to the large, elabo-
rate styles for the
lady's dressing table,
priced from $1.00 np
to $15.00 the set.

Prescriptions Called For, Filled and
Deliveredjn the Very Quickest Time.

Distilled Water Is Used Here

A

of in

C011Y CARELESS

SHORTAGES

Inspo-tlon- .

Attor-i.fyJkr- il.

GCLXrN"l'AUE.
tclal.-Arte- r

Atomizers

PERFUME

Only

prosecution had a clear case. The
Judfto fined him I '4 and costs. It be-in- s;

his first offense. Kvans Is belnc
held pending the payment of the fine.

HELD TEN DAYS

Ilellvcrj Postmasters Gc Xw Order
' Front Washington.

Hereafter all letter bearing a re-

turn address which do not specify the
time for returning the letter will be
held by tho delivery postmaster 10
days. They will then be returned to
the sender.

Assistant Postmaster Williamson said
yesterday that tins Information was
conveyed to the l"vl office. In the
daJly postoffice bulletin from Wash-
ington. D. C. It was formerly the cus-
tom to hold such mall 30 day. Two
weeks sio the department cut the
time to t days, which materially les-
sened the labor rt handling mail
throughout the United states. Five
days has evidently been found to be
too short a tltme.

Baker Hoolor Bn.y.
B.VKEK. Or, Dec. 1 1. Special.)

Baker Commercial Club has received
the first shipment of i:o.0o handsome
booklets, prepared by the Homeseek-er- s'

Department of the O. R-- at N.. xl
inches, embossed In blue and gold, and
containing beautiful Illustrations of
Baker County scenes. Manager Ash-
ley states Inquiries Increase daily and
bl office force Is busy.

Wallowa Wants New Charter.
WALLOWA. Or-- Dec. It. (Special.)
Efforts are being made by the City

Council to rasa a new charter, enab-
ling the cltv to bond for larger sums,
thus to reduce the warrant indebted-
ness and make civic Improvements. The
special tax levy for 111 la 1 mills;
school district levy. S mills; county
levy, about 11 mills.

ManmfaetT.f new torrm. fnr the arst
tttnm la th. hl.terjr at etje commerce, mora
than one-ha- lt of tba total experts of tbe
Uaitad ataiea.

Stationery

in Xmas Boxes
All Sizes, All Grades
and at All Prices
Tinsel for decorating Xmas stickers
for your packages Dennison's
Crepe Paper for decorative pur-
poses Tags for packages Greet-
ing Cards and Booklets Xmas
Postal Cards, etc.

Waterman
Fountain Pens
From $2.50 to $25.00. We sell them
under our own guarantee and will
change points to suit the hand
Plain and fancy styles.

Fancy Steins
At Lowest Prices

You couldn't give a more accept-
able gift than an Ice Stein-- . Some
people prize them more than vases
or pictures. Our line includes all
sizes and is priced at from 85o up
to $5.00 each. On third floor.

Imported Toys
Dogs, Cats, Apes, Monkeys and
scores of other things. Vi OFF.

GUDAHY FORTUNE BIG

LATK MEAT PACKER'S ESTATE
VALI ED AT $ 1 1,000,000.

Will Made Six Years Ago Leaves

Widow $30,000 Annuity and
500,000 Later In Settlement.

CHICAGO, Dec. 1. Michael J. Cudahy.
founder of the Cudahy firm of meat
packers, left an estate worth 111.000.-0- 0.

according to the will which was
made public today. Of this sum. f.9.000.-00- 0

Is in personal propsrty snd the re-

mainder In real estate.
fnder the terms of the will, the

widow. Catherine Cudahy. will recelye
an annuity of 120.000 to be paid from
the estate by the trustees, who are
Ms daughter. liss Mary T. Cudahy.
hh son. Joevph M. Cudahy, and Albert
V. Borchendt. ,

The will was made In 1904. There are
Indications that the decedent gave much
property to Mrs- - Cudahy and other
than that named In the will. The whole
estate, real and personal, outside of
certain personal effects and some Pasa-
dena. Cal.. real estate. Is willed to the
trustees, to be held In trust for five
vears and managed according to their
Judsment.

After Mrs. Cudahy- - annuity Is paid. It
w directed that each of the children shall
be paid anually J10.0PO for fire years, and
John Shaw, of Chicago. : annually for
the same period. The children are:

Mrs. Wllilam P. Nelson. Mart T. Cud-sh-v.

Clara A. Cudahy. Mrs. John B. Caa-sor- lv

of San Mateo. Cel.; John F. Cudahy,
Joevph M. Cudahy and Edward L Cud-
ahy.

To Mrs, William Cudahy. of Milwau-
kee, widow of the decedent's brother,
Is given JS000 a year for the trust pe-

riod, and at the end of that time she
Is to be riven XjAOO. The following

lalfta are to be made: BL Joseph's Or

Picture Sale
In the Art Gallery

it Mil!!

Oil Paintings.......
Water Colors at.
Pastels, Etchings. . ...

Antique Mirrors

Y2 OFF
14 OFF

OFF
...... OFF.

Fine Toilet Sets
TAKE THE) ELEVATOR.

Sterling Silver Sets.
Silver Plated Sets.
German Silver Sets.
Parisian Ivory Sets.

Ebony, Foxwood, Etc., Etc.
The Largest Line of Single Brushes

on this Coast.

Thermos
Bottles
We have just received a large,
new line of these popular hot
and cold bottles, including
bottle, decanters, humidors,
cups, carrying cases, glass
holders and many other
unique and useful things.

phan Asylum. Chicago, 12000; St. Vin
cent's Orphan Asylum, Chicago, $2600;
tit. Rlizabcth's Hospital, Chicago, K500;
tit. Joseph's Hospital, Chicago. 12500;
IJttle Sinters of the Poor, Chicago,
JSOOo; Slaters of the Good Shepherd,
Milwaukee, 15000.

The remainder of the yearly Income
Is to be given to the trustees, also to
be held in trust, and when the estate
finally la distributed 1500,000 la to be
given to Mrs. Catherine Cudahy, the
widow, or lier heirs.

TWO SUFFICIENT

Elgin Vote "Wet" but Mayor Lim-

its Xnmhcr of

ELGIN", Or., Dec 19. (Special.)
Elgin Is and has been the scene of
struggle, since Union County voted dry
two years ago, between the "wets" and
"drys." Immediately, saloons became
soft-drin- k houses; later, the "drys" al-

lege, the "soft" drink houses existed
only In name and a detective was hired
who collected evidence, resulting In in-

dictments for selling intoxicating
liquors.

Since the recent election, when El-
gin became "wet" again, the four soft-dri-

houses, with others, applied for
saloon licenses and Mayor Weather-spoo- n,

elected on a "dry' platform, re-

fused to approve any bonds except
those of two old-ti- saloonkeepers.
Henry Bader and Ott Toung. proprie-
tors of "soft-drin- houses, who own
their buildings and homes.

The Mayor contends It Is Impossible
for more than two saloons to legally
exist In a town of Elgin's slxe.

The other two "soft-drin- k" houses
still are open, but will be. prosecuted,
the Mayor says. If they attempt to aell
liquor without license.

: Wood Shortage 1 Predicted.
Wash.. Dec' 1.

(Special.) The last three days have
been bitter cold and unless the roads
freeze solid for a few days there will
be a shortage of wood. The pine la

Perfumes
An Ideal Gift
For the Ladies

Dainty odors for dainty ladies,
from 25c up to $25.00 the box. See

them on display at this big store.

Conklin's

Fountain Pens
The universally-indorse- d self-fill- er

as necessary for the busy man
or woman as the quill pen was to
your at $3.50 and up

Metal Frames

like cut, and in all other
styles. Antique French Frames
and novelties square and round
Trays, with tapestry and glass
bottoms Dainty little powdered
gold Frames, with beautiful old
prints, or unfitted, for photos.

We Are Within Two Blocks Every Streetcar Transfer Point the City. Five Entire Floors

JEW

LETTERS.

SALOONS

Groggerlcs.

GOLDE.VDALE.

grandfather

Exactly

- I. hrhrlTir tC.EO to ST
BLU 'O JciiB.il, . - '
per cord and the hardwood 18 per cord.
This Is. a top price for this time of the
year.

Eugene Starts Work on Filter Plant--

OREGON CTTY. Or.. Dec. 19. (Spe- -

TABLE LAMPS.

Table Lamps

Electric Irons

M. J.

Razors

In Sets
ALL MAKES '

Gillette's Sets, Durham
Duplex, Ever Eeady
Sets, Auto Strop Sets,
Ward Sets and all the
other makes.

Umbrellas

$1.00 to $35.00 You
can find one here at a
price you can afford to
pay. They make ideal
Christmas gifts.

Art China
One-Ha- lf Off

THIRD FLOOR
Amphora - Royal Bonn
Teplitz Stellamacher
Vases, complete lines,
all styles; hundreds of
pieces One-ha- lf off.

as

claL) W. H.' Howell, of
the of the city

lias gone to Eugene to
the of a filter

plant in that city, which will cost $40,-00- 0.

Mr. Howell has been

FIRE

WALS

Xmas Cuts on

Mirrors

A complete stock.
size, and to be found in this

of them cut almost
to cost. They make satisfactory
and lasting gifts for

Xmas Cut Glass
SaleThird Floor

Bowls, Nappies,
Creamers, Dishes, Water
Sets and dozens of other
now at one-four- th off.

El Tost o
Toasters

The El Tosto Sets on the
table and toasts the bread as fast
as you want it. toast hot
and crisp. :

Pictures Framed Exactly You

Want Them by Our Corps of Six
Expert Framers. Try Us Time

Twenty-Fiv-e Big Departments

superintendent
waterworks department

government, su-

perintend installation

superinten-
dent oftheplantinUiU

SCREENS.

Every shape,
grade

section. Many

Christmas.

Berry Sugars,
Celery

pieces,
selling

breakfast

Keeps

Next

years, ana is an uumumj vu wt--

I works' systems and filter plants.

Providing a cork jacket, which keeps it
wearer upright ill the water, with a pro-

peller driven by two cranks, a New Yorker
has invented a device which Is a variation
from most styles ot swimming mm um. o.

ANDinOTTS.

Andirons Folding Spark Screens
and Fire Sets

Christmas Tree Outfits . Electric Toasters

H CO
311 Stark Street

Store Open Evenings Until Christmas

A


